A UNIQUE SPACE
FOR ANY EVENT

THE HOP LOFT
@ the swan in the rushes
T 01509 217 014

E swanintherushes@castlerockbrewery.co.uk
The Swan in the Rushes • 21 the Rushes
Loughborough • LE11 5BE

WELCOME

In 2013, the old skittle alley here at the Swan
underwent a huge renovation. It became The Hop
Loft, a beautiful function room in the heart of
Loughborough.
We pride ourselves on delivering outstanding
customer service, top quality beverages and food,
and a large multipurpose space.

PERFECT FOR ANY EVENT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
&

Birthday parties
Wedding receptions
Private parties
Live music events
Wakes
Team building days
Corporate meetings
much more...

NO CHARGE

We love sharing The Hop Loft with you, and we can
offer room hire completely free of charge SundayThursday.
If you’d like the bar staffed it’ll cost £50.
On Fridays and Saturdays there’s a £100 flat fee this includes staffing of the bar.
If you order food for over 30 people we will reduce
the cost to £50.

CONTACT

If you would like to enquire about The Hop Loft or
have any further questions, please get in touch.

T 01509 217 014
E swanintherushes@castlerockbrewery.co.uk

FACILITIES

ON THE BAR

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Swan in the Rushes is Castle Rock’s oldest pub,
with a respected history of leading the Loughborough
beer scene.

Private bar
Private terrace
Off-road parking
Free Wi-Fi
Plasma screen
Sound system
Modern, inviting decor
Large flexible space

In the Hop Loft you’ll find a great selection wines and
spirits, bottled and canned craft beers, and draught
lager and cider.
For a wider selection, the main bar in the Swan
boasts 10 real ale lines, 10 real ciders and perries, 5
craft in keg beers, 30+ whiskeys and more.

MAKING A BOOKING
Sunday-Thursday: we kindly ask for a £50 deposit to
secure your booking. If you do not require the use of
the bar, your deposit will be refunded following the
event. However, if you would like the private bar open
for your event, your deposit will be retained as a bar
hire fee.
Friday-Saturday: £100 deposit to secure the date.

The den

The Den is an alternative to the Hop Loft and is
perfect for smaller gatherings. It can be reserved for
free for groups of up to 20 people every night of the
week.
Close to the main bar but sufficiently remote to keep
your functions private, the Den is a comfortable space
for formal or informal gatherings.

perfect for intimate events
•
•
•
•
•
•

Group dining
Private group gathering
Games nights
Meetings
Small events
Darts competitions

Your space

Upon booking the Den, the space is yours.
We’re happy to arrange for space fpr meetings, eating
or simply socialising: whatever suits your needs. We
can provide a menu for pre-booked buffets on request,
please ask at the bar for details.
There’s also a professional darts board on the wall
for optional use.

CONTACT

If you’re interested in booking the Den or want to find
out more about it, please get in touch:

T 01509 217 014
E swanintherushes@castlerockbrewery.co.uk
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